ABSTRACT This study designed a framework for assessing the stewardship function of the oral health system in Islamic Republic of Iran. The modified RAND Corporation/University of California Los Angeles (RAND-UCLA) Appropriateness Method was used in a 2-step process that combined literature evidence and the collective judgement of experts. After a comprehensive literature review, policy instruments related to stewardship components were extracted as candidate standards and categorized according to the 6 sub-functions of stewardship (accountability; defining strategic direction; alignment of policy objectives and organizational structure; regulation; intersectoral leadership; and generation of intelligence). Five key informants then rated the appropriateness of the 85 standards on a 5-point Likert scale. The 38 highest ranked standards, including at least 2 standards in each of the 6 sub-functions, formed a set of proposed standards for evaluating the current stewardship of oral health system. Piloting of the instrument will be reported separately. RÉSUMÉ La présente étude a conçu un cadre d'évaluation de la fonction de gouvernance du système de santé bucco-dentaire en République islamique d'Iran. La Méthode modifiée de détermination de la pertinence des indications de la Rand Corporation et de l'Université de Californie Los Angeles (Rand/UCIA) a été utilisée, dans un processus en deux étapes, combinant les données probantes de la littérature et le point de vue collectif d'experts. Après un examen exhaustif de la littérature, des instruments de politiques liés aux composantes de gouvernance ont été extraits en tant que normes candidates puis classés en catégories selon les six sousfonctions de gouvernance (responsabilisation, définition d'une orientation stratégique, harmonisation des objectifs politiques et de la structure organisationnelle, réglementation, direction intersectorielle et production de données). Cinq informateurs clés ont ensuite attribué une note à la pertinence de 85 normes sur l'échelle de Likert en cinq points. Les 38 normes les mieux notées, dont au moins deux normes dans chacune des six sousfonctions, ont formé un ensemble proposé pour l'évaluation de la gouvernance actuelle du système de santé bucco-dentaire. Le pilotage de l'instrument fera l'objet d'un rapport distinct.
Introduction
Population health can be linked directly to the effectiveness of health-care systems in performing their functions [1] . This recognition of the importance of maintaining an efficient and effective health-care sector has driven efforts to develop suitable metrics to monitor the performance of health systems. Publication of the World health report 2000 on improving the performance of health systems [2] provoked a wide range of debate and criticism about approaches and methods for assessing health systems' performance, both nationally and internationally [3] . Leadership and governance (also known as "stewardship") [4] is possibly the most multifaceted and crucial function of any health system, but is usually neglected in performance assessment [5] Stewardship is basically "a function of governments responsible for the welfare of populations and concerned about the trust and legitimacy with which its activities are viewed by the general public" [2] . The need for pragmatic research into stewardship and governance in health through descriptive studies of the stewardship tasks, approaches and styles has been emphasized internationally. However, the methods for systematically assessing this key function of health systems are limited.
The oral health-care system is a small yet important component of the wider health-care system. In 10 priority action areas for global oral health identified by the World oral health report 2003 , oral health systems were listed as one of the areas with high priority [6] . To the best of our knowledge, little research has addressed systematic measures of oral health systems. Often these systems have been described on the basis of only one or two characteristics [7, 8] , without any effort to value judge and to benchmark their structural and functional performance. Within these frameworks, the building block of stewardship in oral health care tends to be neglected.
Those responsible for stewardship often use consensus standards to oversee the system they are responsible for. In this paper, we turn this approach around, and will show how a set of standards can be designed for the purpose of evaluating and guiding the stewardship function itself. These standards are intended to represent those actions and capacities that will be necessary for an oral health system in a developing country to perform at the highest possible levels. In this study-part of a larger project on oral health system stewardship-we applied a modified version of the RAND Corporation/ University of California Los Angeles (RAND-UCLA) Appropriateness Method [9] to design a framework to assess the stewardship of the oral healthcare system in the Islamic Republic of Iran. [10] . Evidence about the past performance of similar programmes is also a sound basis for setting standards. Among the different qualitative methods seeking to achieve these objectives, we chose the RAND-UCLA Appropriateness Method as the best method for systematically combining evidence and the collective judgement of experts [9] . This method requires a comprehensive literature review to assess the existing evidence about a specific subject and to develop the indicators, followed by collating experts' opinions about them.
Methods

Study design and setting
Step 1: Identifying the candidate standards based on current evidence
In the first step we reviewed performance reports from health systems, policy documents, recommendations from international organizations and documents about national case studies, published mostly on the Internet. The purpose was to find evidence of effective policies that were associated with high levels of health systems' performance, subsumed under the meta-function of stewardship. We compiled these documents by searching official international health-policy websites (e.g. WHO Library, European Observatory on Health Systems and Policies), as well as electronic databases such as PubMed and Google Scholar. Specific keywords relevant to stewardship and its 6 sub-functions, as defined by Travis et al. [11] , in oral health systems or health systems as a whole were used. The publications were mostly in English language, but some international reports translated into Persian were also used. The compiled documents were critically reviewed by the 2 main authors of this study to identify policy statements in the scope of stewardship that could potentially improve the intermediate (access, efficiency, quality) and final goals of health systems [4] . Given that the private sector delivers most of the oral health care in the Islamic Republic of Iran, and that most common oral health diseases are largely preventable, we also considered these characteristics in choosing the relevant policies.
To manage the information, we used Microsoft Office Access software, version 2007. We entered all the policy statements elicited as standards into a pre-designed Access template. Likewise, the level of evidence (e.g. international recommendations, regional evidence or national case study), the mandated verb tense of the standard (e.g. "must" or "should"), and the final or intermediate goals of the health system affected by that standard were all imported into the template. The information was coded in order to facilitate grouping and sorting of the documents.
To establish the list of candidate standards from the database, we then identified those statements that were specific to oral health systems. The identification of candidate standards was based mainly on the evidence of their effectiveness in achieving oral health system goals (outputs and outcomes). Other generic standards that did not refer to oral health were then modified in order to describe the specific nature of the oral health system.
Step 2: Selecting proposed standards through expert consensus
In the second step, to achieve consensus about the standards, the candidate standards were categorized by a panel of experts based on sub-functions of stewardship according to the definitions of WHO [1] and Travis et al. [11] . Eventually a questionnaire was developed that included all candidate standards. The questionnaire was written in Persia language but some of the important words were written also in English as footnotes for clarification. The sub-functions comprised the following:
• generating and disseminating intelligence;
• defining strategic policy direction;
• making use of regulation to steer health system performance;
• exerting influence over all related sectors via intersectoral leadership;
• ensuring alignment of policy objectives and organizational structure;
• ensuring accountability. In order to reveal how appropriate each proposed standard was, the following 2 main questions were designed for each item:
• Does each candidate standard appropriately describe that sub-function of stewardship under which this standard is subsumed (relevance)?
• Is each candidate standard important enough to be considered for measuring that sub-function (importance)?
The appropriateness of the standards were considered by a multidisciplinary group of experts, who had been involved in health-system policy development at the Iranian Ministry of Health and Medical Education (MOH), or had experience in oral health system decisionmaking as well as dental public health research activities at the national level, and were familiar with the organization of oral health systems. The experts were purposively recruited to this project [12] , as for qualitative studies that select "the most knowledgeable individuals in the relevant field" [13] . We found 7 available qualified persons who had all the prerequisite characteristics (significant experience in policy development, and informed about the organization of the oral health system in the Islamic Republic of Iran). The electronic copies of the questionnaire were mailed with a covering letter explaining the project's specifications, including information on a contact person in case more information was necessary. Five out of 7 invited experts agreed to participate in the study.
The key experts were asked to rate the importance and relevance of the candidate standards on a 5-point Likert-type scale (1 = "strongly agree" through to 5 = "strongly disagree"). Points for each question were summed up to give a simple sum of score for each standard, which could be in a range between 5 and 25. For ease of presentation we then subtracted 4 from each score sum, resulting in a score range of 1 (most appropriate) to 21 (least appropriate). We considered an appropriateness score of 4 as the cut-off point in acceptance of each standard. Therefore, any statement with score 4 or below for both importance and relevance were selected as a proposed standard. This cut-off score was based on the best judgement of the main investigators of this study and the available recommendations about defining cut-off scores. Although estimates of the cut-off score is an arbitrary decision that comes from a subjective judgement of experts, usually when 70% of the standards are of the "must" category (according to their mandate verb) then it may be appropriate to set the cut-off score marks at least 70% [14] .
At the end of each sub-function section, experts were also asked to rate the completeness of standards in reference to their sub-function; this was scored on a Likert scale (as described above). Finally, in an open question, respondents were asked to suggest any additional standards, if any.
Results
There were 85 candidate standards: 4 for accountability; 13 for defining strategic direction; 12 for alignment of policy objectives and organizational structure; 41 for regulation; 11 for intersectoral leadership; and 4 for the generation of intelligence sub-functions. The final list of proposed standards (Table 1) was developed according to the scores received by the experts.
Importance of standards
Experts achieved general agreement about importance for 64 out of 85 proposed standards. In the sub-function of regulation, 6 out of 41 candidate standards were scored as unimportant. These were mostly about the role of the MOH in taking legal action in dealing with complaints against providers, and its role in managing corruption in the oral health system. Examples are, "MOH must determine 2. Data and research evidence about the oral health status of the public, workforce structure and distribution of financial information and information about oral health determinants must be registered in the national oral health information system 4 4
Strategic policy direction 1. MOH must consider the opinions of the main stakeholders' in formulating the oral health system decisions 1 3
2. MOH must devote a specific proportion of the oral health system research budget for evaluation of health system policies in order to strengthen the evidence base for policy development 2 3
3. MOH must clearly define the roles of the public, private and voluntary sectors in financing, provision, resource generation and stewardship functions 3 4
4. In the evaluation, decision-making and approval processes, MOH must emphasize the processes of situation analysis, systematic review of evidence and critical appraisal of the proposed programmes 3 4
5. In delegating the decision-making process, MOH must have strategies in place to utilize the potency and capacities of the medical science universities, research centres and nongovernmental organizations 3 4
6. MOH must design clear strategic plans for dental education, the oral health system, delivery of care and hygiene promotion 3 4
7. MOH must have initiatives in place to ensure that the activities of various decision-making councils of the oral health system are consistent with overall national priorities. 3. MOH must establish regulations for assuring the quality of the dental care and services provided 1 4
4. MOH must devise regulations to assure the safety and cost-effectiveness of drugs and dental materials used in the oral health system 1 4
5. MOH must clarify the penalties and sanctions commensurate with malpractice at individual and institutional levels for each of the defined regulatory initiatives in the oral health system 1 4
6. MOH must enforce regulations to require producers to disclose on the packaging the basic ingredients within dental products 2 3
7. MOH must devise and establish regulations about "need certification" for dental care settings to manage the supply of dentists 2 3
8. MOH should consider active participation in local, national and regional oral health planning to cover the special needs of disadvantaged populations 2 4
9. MOH must have regulations in place for determining and controlling the fees of oral health interventions provided by physicians 2 4
10. MOH must determine a surveillance entity for monitoring and evaluating performance as defined by the oral health regulations 2 4 ‫املتوسط‬ ‫لرشق‬ ‫الصحية‬ ‫املجلة‬ ‫العرشين‬ ‫املجلد‬ ‫الثاين‬ ‫العدد‬ the process of claiming and dealing with complaints for each of the regulations" or "MOH must clarify and establish financial and administrative corruption instances in an oral health system". In the sub-function of "defining strategic policy direction", 5 out of 13 candidate standards were scored as unimportant. These were 18. MOH must set rules to establish basic conditions for market exchange, to correct any failure in the health market and to achieve the goals that a free market for dental care is not able to attain 4 4
Intersectoral leadership
1. MOH must organize intersectoral initiatives to address and manage common public health risk factors 3 4
2. In order to manage the broader social determinants of oral health, MOH must form and participate in a committee represented by other ministries in order to build the necessary coalition 4 4
3. To achieve intersectoral leadership, MOH functions must incorporate: advocacy, stakeholder analysis, resolving disputes, planning common intersectoral programmes 4 4
Alignment of policy and organizational structure 1. MOH must have special policies in place to support evidence-based community preventive programmes 1 3 2. MOH must devise an operational plan for each of the formulated policies 2 4
3. MOH must allocate adequate operational funding for implementation of the newly adopted policies related to the oral health system 3 3
4. For effective implementation of the formulated policies, MOH must have strategies in place to monitor and evaluate the performance of various sections and administrators 4 3
5. MOH must specify the responsible executive bodies and cooperative institutions for each of the designed policies of the oral health system 4 4 Accountability 1. All oral health system administrators at different management levels (providers, payers, producers of other resources and stewards) must be accountable for their actions 4 3
2. Oral health system administrators must be accountable to the population, stewards in upper levels of management and to auditory and accreditation institutions 4 4 generally about strengthening evidence-based policy-making through engagement of professional groups. Examples are, "MOH must support the formation of professional groups responsible for decision-making in order to strengthen the evidence-based policy-making in oral health system" or "MOH must establish and refresh national oral health policy priorities based on reliable intelligence, global improvements, governing values, goals and consensus of main stakeholders and experts".
Relevance of standards
In total, 53 out of 85 candidate standards were rated as relevant. The most disagreement among experts about the relevance of candidate standards was observed in the sub-function of regulation; 16 out of 41 standards did not achieve the minimum level of appropriateness. These statements were mostly about the role of government in defining regulations and legislation for insurance activities, such as "MOH must clarify regulations for setting premiums in dental insurance plans" or "MOH must use regulation for specifying minimum oral health services that must be included in the benefit package". Disagreements were also observed about the role of the MOH in controlling the private sector by regulating prices and devising antitrust regulations, for example "MOH must have regulations in place to control the prices of interventions" or "MOH must establish and enforce antitrust regulations to reduce private dental practice monopolies".
Final list of standards
A total of 38 standards gained the minimum level of appropriateness in both relevance and importance. There were 2 standards for accountability, 8 for defining strategic direction, 5 for alignment of policy objectives and organizational structure, 18 for regulation, 3 for intersectoral leadership and 2 for generation of intelligence sub-functions as shown in Table 1 .
Completeness of the standards
Asked to give their opinions about whether the standard encompassed all the performance measures in each subsection, we found full agreement among experts for almost all of them. Experts provided some recommendations for example to "consider strategies to improve the partnership between public and private sectors".
Discussion
Many countries around the world are considering approaches for assessing the performance of their health systems to improve their efficiency and responsiveness to the needs of the population [15] . Despite the fundamental role of health system stewardship/governance in attaining national, regional and global goals in health care, little systematic effort has been made towards a proper assessment of this. The limited frameworks available-such as the 6 basic aspects of governance suggested by the World Bank or the United Nations Development Programme's principles of good governance [16, 17] -are mostly developed for the analysis of national governance and are not adequately designed for assessing the governance of health systems. There are other proposed frameworks for measuring the health system stewardship or governance-such as the framework applied in developing countries [18] or the framework proposed to assess national health ministries in the WHO European Region [19] . These frameworks basically include broad, qualitative questions subsumed under the various tasks of stewardship/ governance, without any judgement about the content or quality of stewardship activities that would allow their success at the country level to be measured. Other instruments-such as the Essential Public Health Functions instrument established by the Pan American Health Organization [20] -are not designed to assess stewardship per se. Functional frameworks such as the one used by the WHO can more deeply analyse the major aspects of a health system and its functional components including stewardship. It should be noted that these frameworks mostly use outcome measures and do not determine the completeness and appropriateness of stewardship. Accurate collection of health systems indicator data (including outcome and output data) relies on the existence of reliable and well-established health information systems [21] . Also, to undertake a "diagnostic journey" to identify the causes of unsatisfactory results in health systems, valid and reliable data should be not only available but also accessible [22] . So far, in many developing countries [23] including the Islamic Republic of Iran, adequate, valid basic data are not collected routinely. Evidence concerning outcomes such as financial protection and client satisfaction are especially limited. Even when data are available, many of these countries have a limited capacity to use and manage the data appropriately [24] and have difficulties in linking the functional performance of health systems with the outcomes [25] .
We therefore hypothesized that using input measures describing functional components of a health system might be an alternative to using outcome measures. What is needed is to make sure that these link to the ultimate goals of health systems. In contrast to the "black box" misconception about health systems that claims that the fundamental mechanisms of health systems are too complicated to understand [26] , we believe that an adequate body of knowledge about specific interventions to improve the performance of health system is available [26] , which in turn could be helpful in generating processes of shared learning.
The frameworks that are currently used for assessing oral health systems are mostly descriptive [7, 8] , presenting the status of the workforce, costs, models of provision and some of the specifics of oral health programmes without a discussion about how the systems work or how to use policy to improve their functions. Stewardship is usually neglected. In this study we designed a set of proposed standards for measuring the performance of an oral health system based on stewardship. To our knowledge this is the first study to design a framework for assessing the stewardship of oral health systems. The method of developing these standards was a combination of evidence-based and expert consensus development. By merging the best knowledge and experience of experts with the available data, consensus studies are used to compensate for the lack of conclusive data. The expert judgement of those who participated in eliciting the candidate standards through comprehensive article review and their consensus might be considered as the first step in assuring the content validity. It was based on the available evidence that measures developed by consensus techniques have face validity and those based on rigorous evidence have content validity. Also, there was some evidence of predictive validity of indicators developed by the RAND-UCLA Appropriateness Method [27] .
According to the findings of this study, by using "importance" and "relevance" as the main facets of appropriateness, nearly half of our initial standards attained the proposed level of appropriateness.
Most of the standards which garnered disagreement were in the subfunction of regulation. It seems that experts did not agree with the role of the Iranian MOH in devising regulations to deal with complaints against providers, nor for determining instances of administrative and fiscal corruption. Some of them thought it might be the responsibility of other organizations such as the judiciary body. In most countries, investigation of medical malpractice or misconduct cases is assigned to medical professional societies because it is more acceptable to the profession. To prevent the problem of so-called "regulatory capture" governments should consider regulating the regulators by, for example, increasing the transparency of the review process and defining ways of increasing the accountability of professionals to the public [28] . However, if the process for imposing penalties is enforced by police, prosecutors or judges, there is the potential for personal preferences to determine how the enforcement should occur [22] .
Some of the disagreement among experts concerned the standards on the role of the MOH in regulating dental insurance plans. This might be due to recent government decisions in the Islamic Republic of Iran in which the responsibility for regulating health insurance (including dental insurance) has been devolved mostly to the Supreme Council for Health Insurance, which is a parastatal organization under the supervision of the Ministry of Welfare and Social Security (MOW). According to the 5th National Developmental Plan and Policy [29] , the state is required to transfer the Supreme Council for Iranian Health Insurance from MOW and keep it under the supervision of the MOH with a combination of members from both organizations. Therefore, in view of the importance of the regulatory role of the MOH and the recent changes proposed for the regulatory structure of health insurance, it seems that new standards for regulating dental health insurance might be considered, even though they are not currently in the oral health system.
Other disagreements centred on the role of the MOH in controlling the private sector by for instance regulating prices and devising antitrust regulations. Despite the important role of the private sector in health systems, there are some problems with their performance. Undesirable characteristics of free health markets, such as asymmetric information, questionable moral behaviour and externality, lead to market failure and result in inequities in health care [28] . Therefore, regulation is considered to be a potential tool to control and overcome these problems, especially in mixed systems such as the oral health system of Islamic Republic of Iran, where most of the services are provided by the private sector [30] .
Other disagreements among experts were about the standards of the decision-making cycle and the necessary role of MOH in enrolment of various stakeholders and sources of evidence. This might be due to the executive challenges that this Ministry is faced with in managing and steering the implementation of formulated policies. The MOH plays the main role in policy-making and governing the health sector at the macro level. Occasionally, other entities, such as the MOW, the Medical Council and insurance companies, have parallel but uncoordinated plans in cooperation or in opposition to the MOH, which restrict its supervisory capacities [29] . Nevertheless, for a health system to overcome traditional "top-down" governance, it might be necessary to engage the state in networked governance across different organizations [31] . This network should provide the grounds for participation of all relevant stakeholders from both the state and non-state agencies in designing policies [32] .
We believe that the characteristics of the instrument developed in this study will allow us to determine the degree of fulfilment of each standard. This can be done by using an ordered response scale, which is in accordance with the WHO recommendations for development of instruments to assess stewardship, and by using additional questions to identify the sub-functions for each stewardship to be administered for selected key health system actors and to be answered using ordered, categorical response scales [11] .
This study is the first to design a framework for assessing stewardship of an oral health system, and further work will be important in defining measures for assessing the level of attainment. Further on developing measurements for the defined standards studies have been considered by the authors. The main limitations of this study might be the limited number of experts in the consensus process and the absence of formative evaluation of the framework's implementation over time to assess its construct validity. Analytical work is also required to explore the links between the organization and operation of the stewardship function and the different oral health system outcomes in different settings. Defining some intermediate or instrumental goals that are more directly related to this function could enable policymakers to more rigorously and quantitatively evaluate the performance of the Iranian MOH in steering its stewardship role.
Conclusions
The present paper has identified a basic framework for assessing the stewardship of the oral health system in the Islamic Republic of Iran using 38 candidate standards. After piloting , we are optimistic that these standards could be appropriate for use as a benchmark instrument for the assessment and improvement of stewardship in oral health systems in developing and underdeveloped countries.
